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IfllTlATE 26 BOYS Demand for Babies to Adopt Exceeds Supply n iiUE HOT LU1

AT BROOKSSCHOD L

?2 IFV iti
Iv-

-lBROOKS, March 1. At , the
regular . meeting of the Parent- -

Teachers' association Friday night
it wu roted tp continue the hot
lunches until the first ot April.
Leo Reed reported the committee
had chosen a play and were now
ready to start practice. The play

Brea All RecordsRing

' WOODBURN, March 16.
Twenty-si- x boys were initiated In-

to the Woodbarn Squadron of the
Sons, ot the American Legion at
a meeting held Wednesday eve-

ning The lnlatory work was put
on by the officers of Rome Squad-
ron of Portland at the armory. Al
Greenwalt, state organiser, was
master "of ceremonies. Following
the ceremony refreshments were
served to the boys by the auxil-
iary members, and they were giv-

en instructions Jn drilling by of-

ficers of Rome Squadron. Mem-

bers of the new organization are
Gerald B. . Smith, jr., Wallace
Yates, Burgess Myers, John My-

ers, Robert J. Shields,- - John P.
Hanrahan, Melvin L. Sines, Gor-

don L. Sines, Norman E. Stinson,
Frank A. Beck. John N. Beck,
Gordon L. Boje, Gilbert C. Whit-
ney, LeRoy' R. Soderholm, John
F. Charles Cornwell, Bur-
ton R. Willeford. Jr., Robert Pom-ero- y,

Robert Willef ord, Robert
Crosby, Wilnier Lessard. Robert

la to be given for the benefit of
the P.T.A. The president, W P.
Russell appointed the following
committees for the next meetings:
Program, Miss Elisabeth Clark,
Miss Bessie Aspinwall and ' Jim
Riggi; refreshments, Mrs." A. M.
Dunlavy, Mrs. C. Buckmaster and
Mrs. A." E. Harris.

- Following the business meeting
the following program was given:
Several numbers by the Brooks
orchestra, Alfred Laurraine. vio-

lin; Carl Steelhammer, tap drum;
Albert Harris, saxophone; Gilford
Wright, guitar, and Miss Berna- -

FOR SMALL FARM SALES AT

ler' Leaf Farm. I Con.Unc. Bennett T'' ; . h jj Wallace Beery c
Just a few minutes from the business section of Salem. ALTHOUGH
we have been selling these farms less than two weeks, we are over
HALF SOLD OUT and we cannot promise you any more of these tracts
at SUCH LOW PRICES ...E. Renn, Robert M. Williams,

Robert N. Peterson, Junior B.
Johnson, Roy C. Gibbons. Glenn

dlne Wheeler, piano. The school
Glee club sang two songs; Miss j

Louise Andrus is leader of the
club, and members are: Delphine ,

Loomis, Louise Pemberton, Rose- -

ann Henny, Daisy Potts, Viola Sat- -

ter, Agnes Ricketts, Vivian Lavett, j

Martha Hutto, Evelyn LaFlemme,
Arlene Rasmussen, Edna LaFlem- -

me, K r e t a Fae Ashbaugh, Ada
Hutto, Dorothy McKnight, Neva
Ramp piano accompanist.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rasmussen
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. j

Charlie May and son, Charles, jr.,
and Frank Lewis of Ryder, N. D

to $ct7$SoM. Larklns and Henry Monnier.
Officers are John Myers, jr., cap-

tain; Robert Shields, sergeant-at-arm- s;

LeRoy R. Soderholm, ad-

jutant; Charles Cornwall, chap-
lain; Gordon L. Boje, first lieu-
tenant; John P. Hanrahan, sec-

ond lieutenant; Robert Willeford,
Gerald Smith, Jr., and Gilbert
Whitney, buglers; Frank and
John Beck, color guards; Wallace
Yates and John H. Glatt, color
bearers..

Mrs. May and Mr. Lewis are cou-

sins of Mrs. Rasmussen. From
here they will go to Yakima,
Wash., where they expect to

And On Good

Terms If
Desired

j Mayor La Guerdia Celebrities who have adopted children. Harold Lloyd '

PENTECOST! GROUP

TO MEET AT TURNER

Babe Ruth, baseball star; and stage and screen
stars, including Constance Bennett, Harold Lloyd,
Wallace Beery, and Helen Morgan. The demand
is greater than the supply. Girls are more popular
than boys and most requests are for babies less

i 43 " - i J
Amity to Entertain

Club Officers for
District Federation

Despite the depression, possibly because of it, the
demand for babie3 to adopt is greater than ever.
No longer does the old stigma attach itself to the
foundling and foster child. Persons of U kinds
seek foster" children. Celebrities who have adopted
children include Mayor La Guardia, of Neto York; lthan three years old."

FiriST COURTPLUG BOARD

CHOSEN FOR T01
Granger's News

Column SLATED IT STflVTON

AMITY. March 16. The Amity-Stud-

club met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Soren Soren-se- n

with the president, Mrs. W.
R. Osborne, presiding. During the
business meeting Mrs. E. O.
Morse, Mrs. O. E. Roth and Mrs.
T. W. Dickey were appointed as
a committee to meet with the
other clubs of the community to
make arrangements for the spe- -

cial meeting of all clubs to be held
April 12 in the parlors of the
M. E. church at which time the
officers of the Third District fed- -

eration and of the county are to ;

I - A 41 VMONMOUTHTMarch 16. A

TURNER, March 16. A dis-

trict Fellowship meeting of the
Pentecostal Assembly of God
church will be entertained by the
local church Monday with ses-

sions held in the Christian church
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. A bas-
ket lunch will be served in the
evening. Visitors will be present
from as far south as Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Holt are
opening a bakery in the Gower
building with housekeeping rooms
arranged in the rear. A. Glapp
has disposed of his cobbling bus-
iness to William McCully who is
a Turner resident.

Turner councilmen have ord-

ered an improvement along the
mill race on Main street by ord-
ering a ditch dug for some dis-

tance paralleling the curbing to
take care of overflow water.

MONMOUTH, March 16. A
forum or "planning board," or-

gan iied this week through spon-
sorship of Monmouth chamber of
commerce, will have a representa-
tive membership from all service
organizations of the city in a
movement to coordinate the ef-

forts of the several groups in
building a better Monmouth.

Through reception of SERA
funds the city of Monmouth is
installing about 3000 additional
feet of new wood pipe in the mu-
nicipal water system, disposing of
the old pipe to farmers engaged
in irrigation.

Glenn Halladay of Monmouth,
attending University of Oregon, is

large attendance was present for
the March meeting of Monmouth
grange, and a motion indorsing
in total all acts of the grange
legislative committee in the 1935
session, was unanimously adopted.

In the morning session a dis-
cussion of ways and means of
fighting Canadian thistle progress
brought out several methods of
procedure. L. I. Bursell stated
that he had used cultivation with
good success, keeping the roots
cut off underground during the
summer. Byron Ruddell report-
ed that he had successfully smoth-
ered a thistle patch with alfalfa.
Harrison Brant said he had used
the cultivation method with good
results.

A health conference to be held
at Dallas in May was announced,
and Joseph McCune was named lo-

cal representative. A burlesque
comedy was presented by about
15 members of the. Home Econom-
ics club as an entertainment

STAYTON, March 16. The
public is Invited to the Boy Scout
court of honor, Tuesday night,
March 19, at 8 o'clock, at the
Forester hall. This is the first
court of honor of the Silver Creek
Falls district to be held in Stay-to-n.

Boy Scouts who are can-
didates for various merit badges
and promotion in rank met Thurs-
day night before the board of
review which Is composed of Nick
Walter, George Duncan, Prof. V.
N. Phelps, Dr. Burl Betzer, Dave
John, V. P. True and J. L. Jor-
dan.

Stayton Scouts passing this ex-

amination were: Matthew Foutte,
Perry Shelton, Bob Inglis, Durrell
Jordan, Alvin Schmitt, Edwin
Hayworth, Francis Leffler and
Wallace Humphey.

The jury for the court of hon-
or Tuesday night is Prof. Phelps,
J. L. Jordan, W. A. Inglis, A. C.
VanNuys, V. P. Tuel and Clare
Jarvis. Dave John will be Judge
of the court and will preside over
the general program. James
Monroe, area scout executive,
with headquarters in Salem, will

Auxiliary Offers
Medal to Top Private
WOODBITRN. March 16 At one of four members of a men's

be honor guests. Mrs. Clora Broad-wel- l
gave an Instructive lesson on

"Now the Children," dealing with
the child labor law and the lack
of it in several states. During the
social hour light refreshments
were served.

The auxiliary to the American
Legion of Amity met Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Bes-
sie Sorensen for their regular
business meeting.

The East Side Sewing club met
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Soren Sorensen. After a
short business meeting the after-
noon was spent in tying a com-
forter for the hostess. During the
social hour dainty refreshments
were served. There were 13 mem-
bers present and two guests. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. John Switzer Thurs-
day afternoon, March 28.

Leslie Frewing of Johns Hop-

kins medical school, Baltimore, is
visiting at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frew-
ing. Mrs. Frewing is seriously ill.

discussion squad which is touring
southern Oregon now, presenting
discussions of the Townsend plan
and other proposed solutions to
the old-ag- e problem. Young Hal-
laday, a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Halladay of Monmouth, is a sen-
ior in business administration. He
is accompanied by Charles Helt-z- el

of Salem, Fred Hammond of
Portland and Frank Nash of Pen Pneumonia Claims

Woman at Molalla
dleton.

be present.
Silverton and Mill City troops

will participate.Teachers are Guests MOLALLA, March 16. Nancy
Jane Engle, 75, died at her homofor Dinner, Hubbard n Molalla early this morning fol
lowing pneumonia. She was born
in Damascus, Oregon, March 15,HUBBARD, March 16 Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Sllke enter 1860. She died on an annivers
tained the teachers at dinner ary of her birthday. Sue was
Thursday evening, after which a

A Savings Account in Old Mother Earth

Cannot Be Beaten
More FORTUNES have been accumulated in REAL ESTATE than any
other INVESTMENTS. While 95 of these CLOVER LEAF FARMS
have been purchased for homesites they are sure to INCREASE in
VALUE as IMPROVEMENTS are being made. Several purchasers have
already planned their houses on these tracts and the construction of
these country homes will be visible in the very near future. LOCATED
ONLY 4 miles north of business section of Salem, and if you are employed
in the city you are less than 10 minutes from your office, with paved
road within 1000 feet of our property and electricity and telephone avail-
able. An IDEAL spot for your FUTURE HOME, in a good community,
fine school and a rich loamy soil to raise your fruit, nuts, vegetables and
berries.

CUT YOUR LIVING COSTS IN HALF!

Investigate Today
Check up on ordinary city lot prices and compare CLOVER LEAF FARMS
at our LOW PRICES, with no CITY TAXES and still less than 10 MINUTES
from BUSINESS SECTION OF SALEM. REMEMBER ALL CITIES GROW
NORTH and EAST.

Act Today Not Tomorrow

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

the regular meeting of the Wood-bur- n

American Legion auxiliary
held at the armory Wednesday
night, six candidates were Initiat-
ed into the organization with Mrs.
Myrtle Smith presiding. The new
members are Mrs. Beulah Shields,
Mrs. Lois Richards, Mrs. Minnie
Bissell. Mrs. A. O. Soderholm.
Mrs. Margaret Willeford and Mrs.
Johnson. Guests of the auxiliary
were Mrs. Cecilia Gunn, state pre-

sident of the American Legion
auxiliary, and Mrs. Blanche Jones,
district president, both of whom
gave splendid talks on auxiliary
work. Miss Mary Sco'lard, .past
president, was presented with a
past president's pin in behalf of
the auxiliary by Mrs. Vensa
Dodge.

The auxiliary has offered a me-

dal which will be presented to the
most outstanding private of How-

itzer company, 186th Infantry,
March 26. At this time the aux-

iliary will be guests ot the mili-
tary company at lunch which will
be served --.fter the drill. The,
March sewing meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Naora
Broyles March 27 , with Mrs.
Minnie Le Febvre as chairman of
the committee, assisted by Mrs.
Msdine Branigar and Mrs. Ha-

zel Perd.
Following the business session

a program was given as follows:
Two vocal solos by Dr. Ethel K.
Riley, , accompanied- - by Miss- - Wil-ro- a

Morrison, a reading by Miss
Ethel Tresidder and a, group of
vocal selections by the . Four
Norsemen - of Silverton. , Gavels
were .presented to the Legion
commander, and the president of
the auxiliary which were carved
by David A. McArthur of Hub-ir- rt

a Snanish-America- n War

married to Dee Ringo, 1876, in
Mulino. One'son, Joe Ringo, sur-
vives he.r from this marriage. She
was married in 1885 to Albert
Engle, who died in 1924. One
son, Clay Engle, survives her
from this marriage. Two sisters,
Mrs. Cortna Joslin. Molalla, and
Mrs. Birdie Steele, Estacola, and
one brother, Boon Noyer, Port-
land, also survive her. (gnontittThe funeral will be Sunday at

p. m. at the Everhart Funeral

meeting of the Teachers Study
club was held. The Misses Elliot,
Friend and Galley gave-- interest-
ing reports on the book "Social
Basis of Education." Those pres-
ent were Mesdamea Fry, Duncan,
Cornell, the Misses Elliot, Friend,
Galley, Mr. Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Silke.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schmidt
are th eparents of a baby boy
born Thursday afternoon in Hub-
bard. This is the first grandchild
of Mayor Garfield Coget.

Frances Schmidt, who lives
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Schmidt, while at-
tending Hubbard high school, was
entertained by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Schmidt, jr., at
Elliots Prairie with a party
Thursday evening. Boyd and
Wallace Brown and Ruth and
Frieda Voget of Hubbard were
among the guests.

home, with the Rev. James Love
officiating. Burial will be at Ad IBuasmmesGHOBgams' cemetery.

Circle Club Works
to Equip Kitchen

GRAND ISLAND, March 16.
The Mothers' Circle club was
pleasantly entertained Wednesday

SIT HUE 5LSED3)
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

TO READJUST STOCK FOR
FAST SELLING

SEE AD IN
WEDNESDAY'S PAPER

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Douglas. Guests present
included Mrs. Clarence Badger,Needlework DoneTeteran from oak wood grown at

the home of his father, uavia mc-irth- nr

it cvi war veteran. The at Hollywood Club Mrs. Giles Rockhill and Mrs. F.
M- - Roseman. Dish, towels -- werepresentation was made by Major
hemmed and will be donated for
use In the new kitchen. The

Oliver S. oison. flrwomuu
nerred in the dining room by

HOLLYWOOD. March 16.
Mrs. Robert Wagers entertained
members of the Hollywood Ladles'
Social club at their regular meet-
ing Thursday afternoon. A very

w vi.a rodsr. ; Mrs. Mary club members plan to completely
equip the kitchen with linen and
kitefeen utensils. ..

The Well Meaning Friend
A good friend Is one of the greatest helps and comforts tn life, but did It ever

occur to you that a friend can do you the greatest Injustice?
When you are considering the purchase ot a home or investment, ft is human

nature to ask the advice of a friend. The well meaning friend seems to think It is
his sworn duty to advise against buying, regardless of the price, terms or location.

Advice from a competent authority is a wonderful thing, but It is very ridicu-
lous when given by some uninformed person.

When you jfnh the opinion of a friend in a real estate transaction, ask yourself
these questions;

1 Does my friend own more than one piece of real estate himself?
2 Has be had enough real estate experience to be able to give a fair

and careful opinion?
ft Does he look at this property with the same viewpoint that I do?
4 Are his circumstances exactly the same as mine?

If the friend can qualify under the above description, his adrice-wil- l be very
valuable. If he doesn't quality, his advice is unfair and worthless.

Remember YOU are the one who is buying the property and YOU are the one
to make the decision.

Renn, Mrs. Beulah Shields, Mrst
Emma Johnson and Mrs. Virginia
Austin, to the members of the pleasant social afternoon was en R&lowing the business session

joyed with the ladies doing vari-
ous kinds of needlework. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess

th? ladies ennjoyed a short pro-
gram which was directed by Mrs.
J. H. Tompkins and daughter-in- -

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THB
REPUBLIC INSURANCE COMPANY

f Dtiu, in th Stat of Tim, o th thtrtjr-fin- t day of December, MM,
nada to th Inauraoc Cosnnisaiofiar of tfa Scat of OiMnm. Durnuot to hwi

CAPITAL

post, auxiliary and guests.

Shelburn Board
Reelects Teacher

assisted by Mrs. J. I. Wagers and
Florence Kleeman. Present were

Amount of capital atock paid bp - wmiuuimMrs. C. S. Thomas, Mrs. Jessie INCOMB

law, Mrs. Daniel Tompkins. -

The next meeting of the club
will be held March 27 at the
home of Mrs. Arka Lawrence,
when the March birthdays of club
members will be complimented.

Net premium received during th fear .J2,0J7,!76.92
. 265,620.62

21,9)2.80

Johnston, Mrs. Jos. A. Johnston,
Mrs. E. G. Holler, Mrs. V. M.
LaDue, Mrs. O. A. Forgard, Mrs.

Interest, dividendi and rents received during th rear
Incow from ether sources received during th vtr

Total incMMP. H. Erntson, Mrs. W. W. Fish 2,3 24.70.34
DISBURSEMENTSer, Florence Kleeman, Mrs. W. F.

Starr, Mrs. J. I. Wagers and Mrs. Nt losses paid during th year including adjustment evpenses f 987,897.3)
Dividends paid on capital cock' during th year J 60,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during th year 774,762.76
Taxes, liceiues and fees paid during eh year 99,369.40
Amount of ail other expenditures 173,364.24

Robert Wagers. .

Miss Florence Jacobs of Seattle,
Wash., was a recent guest at the Drive NorthTotal expenditure

ASSETS

Goitre Poisons '

Nerves and Body
"Sufferers of Goitre often do

not realize the danger of their
affliction" states the head physi-
cian of a well known Battle Creek
Goitre Institution, whose home

Value of real estate
home of her aunt, Mrs. O. A. For-
gard.

W. W. Kleeman of the U. S. S
owned (market value)

. SHELBURN. March 16. At a
meeting of the Shelburn school
board Wednesday evening Miss
Lottie Lamb, who has taught the
school the last year, was retained
for the 1935 and 1936" school year.

Miss Nina. Holder and her moth-

er, who have been staying in Ore-ico- n

with Miss Holder's uncle, C.
D. Harris, left Wednesday for
their former home in Arkansas.

Miss Esther Isaac of Oregon
City, who haa been staying with
her sister, Mrs.' Cecil Bates, who
is convalescing 'from an operation
has returned to her - home. -- .,

Mr. and-Mr-
sJ Otto'Muller who

have .spent the, last ,two years
near ' Condon, - kfenow, at . their
Shelburn homeP tS ' . -

Value of Mock and bonds owned (market value)

.1.7J5,I93.J5

.9t.012,201.98. 1,826,212.22
78J.71J.J4. 198,407.7

. S43.822.8J
S1.41J.J0. 147.4JJ.67

ioans on mortgages and collateral, etcim in banks and on bandMaryland is spending his leave, of
absence visiting with his. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kleeman of
this district; and relatives in Sa

t Premiums in course of collection written sine Sept. 10, 19)4
Interest and rent due and accrued '

Other Asset

Drive north on river road, pgrril (and now being widened) to Keizer school, turn
1000 feet east and you are rat? CLOVER LEAF FARMS. We have DEDICATED
WIDE 60 FOOT ROADS .for PUBLIC USE and as - improvements are made,
PRICES are SURE to SOAU, COMPARE WITH ANY OTHER subdivisions and
see us TODAY. ;

treatment has. brought enthusias
Total .6,3934)1.34lem, 't - LIABILITIES

Groea claims for losses unpaid
Amount of unearned sreffliuma on all autscandine i

. 8J.002.0S. M73.028.07
0. 409407.10

Due for commission and brokerage
All other liabilities

Total GafrilitMa, area capital -- 23674)7
Capital paid op 2,000,000. Surplus over ail liabilirie 82.027.994.09

tic reports irom ;nousanasjr.ior-me- r
Goitre victims.' This "physi-

cian in his warning against n
gleet of this dangerous condition
calls attention to the thousands
of human wrecks caused by Go-
itre.' Anyone suffering,' who will
write to the Physicians Treatment
and Advisory Co., Suite to 4-- C,

65lMJctilgan Aver, Battle Creek,
Michigan, will receive absolutely
free a large illustrated : book : on
how to end Goitre at home. Send

Surplus as regards policyholder f4.n,,7.e9A 0a

CLUB HEARS READINGS
, KING WOOD, March H.-Read-

ingB of an educational.' nature
were a feature of the meeting of
the Book and Thimble club Thurs
day afternoon at the home" of Mrs.
Conrad Fox. Invited guests were.
Mrs: Leonard Burgoyne, of Salem,"
and ' Mrs. Elstom. . .Mrt.- - L. n

will entertain Thursday,

r iHtro rrra PI.APE - Total' -- I4J93-2-
fkmem in riv-i- ens run vcitNat premium received during th year

- t STAYTON, March lfi.-Vlne- ent

Mertx ha purchased the,--: THm
- viranMtT at theltwmidus of the

,4.4l
476.18

.
Laeeet paid during th year
Loses incurred durinjLth year 142 Smith Higli Stret hone 8155west end of Ida tet. This is

lhree crnract: vriI" . r. fillet, President
Stocks 7te7 TaTue)l J4-Be- AWtbedtMarch ZS: yottr name "today' AdvT


